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Abstract
In Germany the foreign born population is made up of foreigners and so called ”ethnic
Germans” who migrated from eastern European countries to Germany.  While the first group
is confronted with problems arising from the typical German concept of ethnicity and
citizenship, the latter are entitled to a German passport immediately after crossing the border.
About one half of the immigrants who entered Germany since 1984 are ethnic Germans.  Thus,
any analysis of the living conditions of immigrant children in comparison to native born
German children must take into account the heterogeneity of immigrants in Germany as well as
the respective institutional settings.
Throughout the last decade the financial situation of children in Germany has been marked by
increasing problems: in 1997 the population share of children living in households receiving
welfare payments was about twice as high as the respective share for the entire population.
Poverty head count rates (based on a poverty threshold of 50 percent of median equivalent
income) clearly increased over this period from about 10 percent to more than 15 percent in
1996.  The central aim of this paper is to analyze differences between native and foreign
children within this process.
Our comparative analyses are based on the different sub-samples of the German Socio-
Economic Panel Study (GSOEP).  With respect to non-monetary as well as monetary
indicators there are - although the German transfer system is strong - remarkable differences in
living conditions between native born German children and those born to immigrants and
foreigners.  On average we find that children in Germany to have lost out in terms of their
relative income position over the period 1985/86 to 1995/96, thus pushing the need for
targeted social policy.  This should cover targeted financial transfers as well as an improvement
of day care for children.  Although there are some signs of improvement concerning the
integration process of foreigners’ children over this period, the majority of this group still lives
in rather poor conditions.
There is no formal ”discrimination” of immigrant children by the German school system. But
due to the strong intergenerational correlation of educational attainment it is a problem that the
educational level of immigrant parents as well as of foreign parents living in Germany is still
clearly below the population average, although there are some signs of improvement. As a
result of the low educational level of their parents we find children born to immigrants and
foreigners in Germany to be on less favorable educational tracks more often than native born
German children.  The long-term problem arising from this will be a persistently high share of
rather poorly qualified persons in the future work force, who will face severe labor market
problems and as such will be a problem for the German economy as a whole.  In other words:
the German educational system -- including pre-school, school and vocational training -- needs
to provide equal opportunities to all children regardless of their social background.  If
necessary, there should be additional incentives for children born to immigrants and foreigners
to overcome language disadvantages.3
1 Introduction
In 1995, the share of foreign born persons in Germany was about 9% of the entire population
1
;
in West Germany, where most of the immigrants live, the share of foreign born is about 12%.
As a result of this, the number of children born to immigrants is of a significant magnitude as
well, especially since for immigrant women – on average – a higher fertility rate can be
observed than for native German women (cf. Deutscher Bundestag 1998a: 55ff).  But despite
an ongoing influx of immigrants into Germany, German society does not consider itself an
"immigrant society"!
Due to the specific German regulations on granting citizenship, children born to foreign
immigrants to Germany are considered ”immigrant children” regardless of their respective
place of birth (abroad or within Germany after their parents immigrated).  In contrast to
countries like the US, where citizenship is granted to persons born within the US (ius solis),
children born in Germany do not automatically receive German citizenship. They receive the
nationality of their parents (ius sanguinis). This in turn leads to so-called ”second” and even
”third generation immigrants”, the latter being children born to second generation immigrants,
who – very often – still hold their original citizenship
2
.
The most relevant immigrant groups in Germany are made up of migrant workers from
Mediterranean countries who entered the country in the 1960s and early 1970s (so-called
guestworkers) and by immigrants from Eastern Europe after the fall of the Berlin wall in
October 1989 (especially ”Ethnic Germans” [Aussiedler]). As a result of the specific German
concept of ethnicity and citizenship it is worthwhile to make certain distinctions when speaking
of immigrant children: while children of the first group are often referred to as second or even
third generation guestworkers, the latter group of ”ethnic Germans” consists of persons
(including their children) who usually get German citizenship immediately when they cross the
German border.
                                               
1
  Immigrants who entered the country after 1949, the year the Federal Republic of Germany was
founded.
2
  The new federal government most recently introduced some changes in the legislation concerning
citizenship and naturalization. For the following empirical analyses these changes are not relevant, since they
are based on data up until 1996.4
Figure 1 shows our concept of ”immigration status” based on the combination of citizenship
and country of birth of children and their parents.
Figure 1 Immigration Status in Germany












”Second and Third Generation”
(C2)
Foreign Born Foreigner
(classic case of immigrant)
The major aim of this paper is to describe and analyze short and long run prospects of children
in Germany.  The ”Kinder- und Jugendbericht” (child and youth report) published in 1998 (cf.
Deutscher Bundestag 1998b) shows clear signs of a worsening economic situation of children
in Germany
3
; unfortunately this official report fails to provide sufficient information on
immigrant children.  The share of children living in households receiving welfare was up to
about 7% in 1997, which is about twice the share for the entire population.  Taking into
account a variety of different analyses, the report concludes that the risk of falling into poverty
for children is about 1.5 to 2 times higher than for adults (Deutscher Bundestag 1998b: 90).
The report also states a positive correlation of child poverty with (future) malnutrition, drug
abuse, crime intensity, etc. and as such asks for improvement and targeting of social policy.  It
is expected that these additional costs are going to ”pay off” in the long run, due to a reduction
in the higher costs of fighting the above mentioned negative developments (Deutscher
Bundestag 1998b: 95).
4
                                               
3
  This ”Kinder- und Jugendbericht” report is produced by an independent commission on behalf the
Federal Government  This report was heavily criticized by the CDU/FDP coalition, which was in power at the
time.
4
  The necessity for an improvement in the financial situation of families with dependent children was
enforced by a decision of the German Constitutional Court on November 10, 1998.  The court required the
government to increase tax deductions for children (Steuer-Freibetrag) or to raise direct child related transfers
(Kindergeld).  See Kirner et al. (1999) for a discussion of social policy options in reaction to the court decision.5
For our own analysis we pay special attention to differences in the situation of immigrant and
foreign children as compared to those born to native born German parents.  Mostly, we will
differentiate three groups of children depending on their family roots:
•  A:  the mainstream of Native Born Germans
•  B:  German Immigrants (mainly Aussiedler)
•  C1 + C2:  Foreigners (Foreign Born and Native Born).
 
  For the short run we analyze income position, poverty risk, and some selected living conditions
like the individual housing situation.  Our indicator for long run prospects is on current
educational enrollment of teenagers, which is closely linked to future development. At the




  The paper is organized as follows: Chapter 2 gives a brief review of regulations and the
structure of immigration to West Germany throughout the past 50 years.  Chapter 3 discusses
methodological aspects; Chapter 4 shows the results of our empirical research, which is based
on data from the German Socio-economic Panel (GSOEP).  The population under
consideration is made up of all children up to 16 years of age living in private households in




  2 General Features of Immigration to West Germany
 
  In 1950, residents with a non-German nationality represented only about 1 percent of the West
German population.  As such, the share of foreigners and immigrants was quite small
compared to most other European countries
6
.  The role of foreigners changed dramatically
                                               
 
5
  ”Aus den Ergebnissen der Berliner Jugendstudie geht hervor, daß bei einer massiven Verschlechterung
der finanziellen Lage vor allem Eltern mit geringem Bildungsstatus auf einen baldigen Schulabschluß drängen,
damit sie von elterlichen Zuwendungen unabhängig werden (Walper 1998). Da Bildung eine wichtige
Ressource ist, um Notlagen zu überwinden und ihre Folgen abzufedern, kann dieses Verhalten zur Fortsetzung
der Notlagen über Generationen hinweg beitragen” (Deutscher Bundestag 1998b: 93)
 
6
  However, after World War II a lot of refugees came from former German ”settlements” in order to live
in (West and East) Germany. But they were not treated as a ”foreign born” population; more importantly they6
over succeeding decades. With only a few exceptions, the foreign population grew
substantially in all European countries.  This was especially true for West Germany, where the
share of foreigners in 1995 was more than twelve times as high as 1950.  The following




  In the late 1950s, the West German government established a so-called ”guest-worker” system
to ease its labor market shortages. Treaties with Italy, Turkey, Yugoslavia, and other
Mediterranean countries led to huge inflows of foreign laborers.  In 1970 almost 2.9 million
foreigners, almost 5 percent of the total population, lived in the West Germany (Fassmann and
Muenz 1994).
 
  Between 1988 and 1994 more than 1.5 million Aussiedler immigrated to Germany,
representing about 2 percent of the current population of the western states of Germany. Their
integration into German society has been supported by German language courses, financial aid,
and full integration into the retirement system (without any prior contribution).
 
  The majority of asylum seekers in Europe between 1988 and 1993 entered Germany.  The
demands that this large number of asylum seekers put on resources has led to a change in
German asylum law. Since 1993, individuals entering Germany via safe countries
8
 were no
longer allowed to apply for asylum.
 
  By 1993, foreign residents made up 8.6 percent of the population of reunified Germany,
despite the fact that Germany’s official policy to encourage foreign workers to immigrate from
non-EG member states was terminated in November 1973.  Since World War II, West
Germany has accepted a larger number of foreign nationals than any other country in Western
Europe.  Even this enormous growth in foreign residents understates the number of new
residents who have immigrated to the western states of Germany over the last decade.  All
                                                                                                                                                  




  We concentrate on West Germany, since the share of foreign born residents in East Germany (former
GDR) are negligible. In 1989 there were less than 200,000 foreigners (1,1% of the total population) living in
the GDR, 80% if those stemming from only five countries (Vietnam, Poland, Mosambique, Soviet Union and
Hungary) (see Herrmann 1999).  After German reunification a lot of these persons re-migrated to their home
countries.7
ethnic Germans who moved from Eastern Europe to the western states of Germany
(Aussiedler) were immediately granted full citizenship. This group is not included in the above
mentioned 8.6 percentage share of foreigners.  When these ethnic Germans are included, the
overall share of residents who were not born in Germany is about 10 percent (12 percent in
West Germany), half of whom have arrived since 1984 (Schulz 1994). Due to the age
composition of immigrants and foreigners and their higher fertility rates (up to now), the
structure among children is heavily influenced by immigration (see Table 1). In reunified
Germany one out of five children up to 16 years of age is born outside of Germany or is a
foreigner; in West Germany this is the case for one out of four children.
 
  The German concept of citizenship is closely related to history: ”Political fragmentation led
Germans to think of their nation not as a political or geographical unit, but as a cultural,
linguistic and ethnic one” (Hailbronner 1992). The policy implication of this concept of
citizenship is that German citizenship is possible for those who can trace their ancestry to
German roots, while non-ethnically German persons, even if they are born in Germany, do not
automatically receive German citizenship. The ius sanguinis (right of blood) allows people of
German origin who live outside the borders of Germany to claim German citizenship. In
practice however, this right of blood applies almost exclusively to ethnic Germans in Eastern
Europe and German people who lived under Communist rule in the former East Germany.
 
  A very interesting result of this German concept of ethnicity and the regulations for citizenship
is that more than one out of four foreigners living in Germany in 1995 is native born, and at the
same time about 45 percent of all immigrants are German citizens, mainly Aussiedler.
 
 
                                                                                                                                                  
 
8
  ”Safe countries” are defined as signers of the Geneva Convention, which among others include all EU
member states. As such Germany is surrounded by ”safe countries”.8
  3 Data and methods
 
  3.1 Data
 
  The micro data used for the following analyses
9
 comes from the German Socio-economic Panel
Study (GSOEP), which in many features is comparable to the US Panel Study of Income
Dynamics (PSID). The survey study has been started in 1984 in West Germany and was
extended to the territory of the German Democratic Republic (East Germany) in June 1990,
shortly before unification (cf. Wagner et al 1993).
 
  The 1984 West-German GSOEP explicitly oversampled foreigners to a great extent, since a
higher drop-out rate was to be expected (mostly due to remigration behavior) and to ensure a
sufficient number of observations for detailed analyses. Nevertheless, due to massive
immigration since 1983, when the original sample was drawn, the representation of immigrants
to Germany within the GSOEP data constantly worsened. This was the case, because an
ongoing panel study does not cover new immigrants, as long as these are not joining existing
survey households. This might happen fairly often in case of family re-unification, which in fact
can be observed very frequently in GSOEP guestworker-families. But given the structure of
immigration especially since the late 1980s (see chapter 2 above), there were a lot of new
immigrants like the ethnic Germans (contributing about 50% of net immigration in the period
1984 to 1994) and asylum seekers, refugees, etc. who mostly settled down in newly created
households
10
. To overcome this unsatisfactory situation a new sub-sample was introduced to
GSOEP in the years 1994/95, the so-called ”immigrant sample” (cf. Burkhauser et al 1997).
Due to federal privacy laws in Germany, ethnic Germans cannot be identified as immigrants in
the big cross-sectional surveys of the Federal Statistical Office, whereas this is possible with
the new GSOEP sub-sample.
 
  For this paper we are exploiting data for the years 1985/86 for West Germany and the years
1995/96 for the new unified Germany (East and West Germany, including the most recent
                                               
 
9
  Table 1, which has already been mentioned above, is based on the same data.
 
10
As long as these persons live in institutions (e.g., refugee camps) they are not part of the GSOEP target
population of private (non-institutionalized) households.9
immigrant population in 1994)
 11
. Due to a very small influx between 1984 and 1985, we
consider the GSOEP being representative for the years 1985/86.  This has the advantage that,
by that time, we already had more information on our respondents than was the case in the
very first wave in 1984. The years 1995/96 again are representative for the population in
Germany, whereas the years in between are likely to be biased due to non-covered
immigration. Some of our following analyses for 1995/96 focus on the child population in
unified Germany, some concentrate on West-Germany to allow for a better comparison with
the situation a decade ago in 1985/86.
12
 
  Although in the GSOEP all adult members of a given household are interviewed personally
(whereas in the PSID only one person per household is interviewed) the interviewing mode for
children is the same in both surveys. Information about children up to 16 years of age is
gathered by some questions asked from the main respondent (mostly the head of household).
Thus, we have rather restricted data on the youth population. It covers age, gender, and some
more detailed information concerning enrollment in pre-school, school, or other educational
settings. Nevertheless, due to the fact that the GSOEP is a household related survey
interviewing all adult household members, we do have a lot of data on the household (a given
child lives in) as a whole as well as its adult members.
 
  Citizenship of a person is known from the ”register file” containing basic demographic
information on each household member (i.e. for adults as well as for children). Eventual
immigration related data (country of origin, year of immigration, etc.) is not known for
children, but for interviewed persons only, since this data is collected in a special biography
questionnaire. Due to the above mentioned differentiation of our sample, we need to know
immigration related information for the parents, but not necessarily for the child itself.
13
 
                                               
 
11
  In order to get more stable results we pool information over two years. In our regression analyses we
control for this by a time-dummy variable. The pooling procedure might lead to an underestimation of standard
errors. Further versions of these estimations will use robust standard errors (according to White).
 
12
  The number of observations for these analyses are 6,566 in 1985/86, and 5,648 in West Germany and
2,122 in East Germany for 1995/96.
 
13
  Based on some assumptions one also can define immigrant information for children: e.g. if a child is
born after its mother immigrated to Germany, we assume the child to be native born. If the birth took place
before the mother migrated, the child would be dealt with as an immigrant. Nevertheless, depending on the10
  3.2 Methodological Aspects
 
  Our empirical analyses start with descriptive, mostly bivariate, information for the
subpopulations of interest at both periods in time. In a second step we estimate multiple
regression models for income, poverty status, and school attendance controlling for a variety
of influential factors in order to find out if there are any significant immigration or foreigner
related differences in the short term living conditions and long term prospects of children in
Germany.
 
  In line with the description of immigration structures given in chapter 2, in our empirical
analysis we will make use of different variables to identify the subgroups of interest.
•  First, we apply a simple dummy variable indicating if a child lives in an household with
immigrants or if the child stems from immigrants as compared to the mainstream population
of Native Born Germans.
•  A second variable differentiates between Native Born Germans, German Immigrants and
Foreigners (”third generation immigrants” are not treated explicitly, since they form a very
small group in the available data ).
•  A third variable differentiates immigrants and foreigners according to years since migration
of the parents. Here we look at those who have lived in Germany for up to 5 years, 6 to 10
years, 11 to 20 years, more than 20 years, and finally those who were born in Germany, but
still do belong to the immigrant population according to our definition (see figure 1 above).
This differentiation is not only relevant to measure the time spent in Germany, which is a
proxy for chances to be better integrated into the host country’s society. It is also
worthwhile to check the position in the business cycle at the point of time when a person
immigrated: we assume that there are long term benefits of entering the country during a
boom period, since this enhances the chances on the labor market from the very beginning.
On the other hand, a person immigrating during a through period might experience long
term unemployment.
•  Finally, a variable differentiates our population of interest according to the country of
origin. Here we look at those coming from EU-countries, European Non-EU-countries,
Eastern Europe (including former Soviet Union), Western industrialized countries
                                                                                                                                                  
mother in this example being an immigrant and/or foreigner herself, the child would be sorted into the11
(including USA, CND, NZL, AUS) and a rest category, which includes asylum seekers and
refugees from other parts of the world.
 
  Without any doubt, individual well-being depends on monetary as well as non-monetary
factors.  Nevertheless, for the short term perspective we are dealing mainly with disposable
household income and poverty status as the major indicators for economic well-being of
individuals, because a lot of non-monetary  conditions are closely connected to income.
Additionally, we will focus on some non-monetary indicators like those concerning the
children’s housing situation.
 
  The income situation of a household is depicted by annual income measures, referring to the
year prior to the interview. We are using two income concepts: pre-government income and
post-government income which is our measure of disposable income. We also look at the
receipt of public transfers.
 14
•  Pre-government income is a measure of market income, which includes income by
employment of any kind, private transfers, net returns on assets (income from interests,
dividends or rent), and imputed rental value of owner occupied housing.
•  Post-government income is pre-government income minus taxes and social security
contributions, plus public transfers and pensions of all sources.
•  Public transfers are the sum of all -- mostly means tested -- transfers received by all
household members throughout the previous year. This measure is an insufficient indication
for addressing the question: ”How costly are immigrants for the society?”
 
  Using the official consumer price index (CPI) all incomes are measured in DM of 1991.
Because there are some differences in the price level in East and West Germany we apply a
purchasing power parity index to adjust East German incomes (which are in real terms higher
than in nominal terms, cf. Krause 1995).
 
                                                                                                                                                  
corresponding category ”German immigrant” or ”Foreigner”.
 
14
These annual income measures are part of the PSID-GSOEP Equivalent Data File produced by Cornell
University in Ithaca, NY and the DIW in Berlin. For more information on this project see Burkhauser, Butrica
and Daly 1999.12
  In order to adjust income for differences in family or household size, we apply a
straightforward equivalence scale, following Atkinson, Rainwater, and Smeeding (1995). We
calculate an adjusted ”equivalent income” as follows:
 
  (1) Yeq = Ydisp / S
e
  where Yeq = Equivalent Income
  Ydisp = Disposable Household Income
  S = Household or Family Size
 
e =  Equivalence Elasticity
 
  For the following calculations we use e
 = 0.5, which gives the square root of household size.
 
  A very interesting indicator of well being is the poverty status of households and persons. We
apply two poverty measures: the well known headcount ratio (percentage share of population
with income below a certain poverty line) as well as an index that also takes into account the
intensity and inequality of poverty.
•  In order to show the sensitivity of our results to the chosen poverty line, we calculate
poverty head count ratios, defined as the share of population with income below 50% as
well as 60 % of median income of the entire population
15
.
•  Inequality of poverty is taken into account by the poverty-index Pa with a= 2 as suggested
by Foster, Greer, and Thorbecke (1984). Again we allow the underlying poverty threshold
to be 50% and 60% of median income of the entire population. Based on the poverty
aversion parameter a this index gives additional weight to the poorest poor; in contrast to




  (2) Head Count Ratio: H = 1/n [Si=1ﬁq ((z - yi ) / z )
0] = q/n
 
  (3) Poverty Index: Pa=2 = 1/n [Si=1ﬁq ((z - yi ) / z )
2]
  where: q Number of Poor
  n Population
                                               
15




  For the head count ratio, it does not matter if a poor person’s income is only one monetary unit below
the poverty line or 100 units, whereas the poverty index would be rather small in the first case, but would
clearly increase if the latter was true.13
  z Poverty Line
  yi Individual Income
 
  When differentiating our three subgroups of children in the following analyses we make use of
other socio-economic information as independent variables. We will look at parental age and
educational status, household type, community size, housing situation, and unemployment
experience of all employable household members. Without any doubt unemployment is a very
important determinant of income and other living conditions. In this context GSOEP data
allows us to check for recent occurrence of unemployment in a child’s household (for each
adult household member we have this information based on the month of the interview) as well
as in the course of previous year. In order to give more than a snapshot of the current
employment situation, we construct an ”unemployment index” at the household level. Based
on monthly employment status information for the previous calendar year, this index calculates
”months with unemployment” as a share of ”potential months with employment” for all
employable, adult members of a given household. The index is zero if a household is not
affected by unemployment at all. It is 100 if all adult members were unemployed during the full
time under consideration. The index is not defined, if all adult members are retirees (e.g., not of
employable age) or if they could not take up employment due to educational activities,
pregnancy, etc.
 
  With respect to education the parental population of our sample is very heterogeneous.
Educational levels achieved from foreign countries are hard to compare to those in the German
system.  Thus, parental educational status in our analysis is based on the International Standard
Classification of Education (ISCED) and gives the highest educational status achieved by a
child‘s parents. Due to problems of comparing educational degrees received within Germany
with those from abroad (see e.g. Reitz et al. 1999), we decided to roughly differentiate only
three levels of education: ”without secondary education”, ”secondary education”, and ”some
post-secondary education”.
 
  For our analyses of long term prospects we use information on actual school enrollment in
Germany, since all children observed in our survey are currently being educated within this
system.  We distinguish between the basic level of Hauptschule which ends after nine years of
schooling, Realschule which goes up to tenth grade, and Gymnasium which prepares for
university.14
  4 Empirical Results
 
  4.1 Short-term prospects
 
  4.1.1 Non-Monetary Living Conditions of Children in Germany by Immigrant Status
 
  Table 1 depicts the composition of the resident population (up to 16 years of age) in Germany
in 1985/86 and 1995/96 with respect to immigration. In 1985/86 the group of Non-Natives
was clearly dominated by foreigners (mostly children of guestworkers); the share was almost
87%. On the other hand German immigrants contributed only 13% to this population of
foreign or foreign born children. Due to the massive influx of ”Ethnic Germans” (Aussiedler)
from the former Soviet Union, Poland, and Romania, this drastically changed over the next 10
years. Although the population shares of both groups of Non-Natives grew substantially until
1995/96, the German immigrants meanwhile doubled their share to 26%.  The share of
mainstream native born Germans among all children in the mid of the 1990s is down to 77% in
West Germany. Due to the very low occurrence of foreigners and immigrants in East Germany
this figure is somewhat different for united Germany: Here the share of mainstream children is
still above 80%.
 
  Table 2 displays some key descriptive statistics for the years 1985/86 and 1995/96. Again,
these indicators are broken down for native born German kids, immigrant children with
German citizenship, and children born to foreigners.
 
  Immigrants, and especially foreigners in the 1990s, can be found much more often in (larger)
cities. This most likely is the result of network-oriented migration behavior according to which
a lot of new migrants tend to move into areas and neighborhoods where fellow aliens live.
Additionally, immigrants who stick to their traditional way of life (this is indeed the case for
example for a large part of the big Turkish community in Berlin), face a better supply of
different things for their daily life. This in turn, also lowers the pressure of integration into
German society. This also leads to a tendency to build more ”immigrant communities”.
 
  The regional distribution of children in West-Germany did not change very much in the ten-
year period under consideration. Additionally, there are no big differences between the native15
German born population and the other groups. Only about one fifth of all immigrants and
foreigners are living in the north, about 40 percent are living in the mid-western part of West-
Germany, and about 35 percent in southern regions. But within the immigrant groups we can
find some changes in the patterns. Most of the recent German immigrants have settled down in
the northern part of Germany, which is not as attractive for foreign immigrants. Foreign
immigrants still prefer the southern part of  Germany, which is closer to the Mediterranean
countries, where most of the immigrants come from. Another argument is that the typical jobs
for guestworkers are predominantly in these areas (especially in the automobile industry).
 
  Corresponding to the higher share of native German children living in small towns (less than
20,000 inhabitants) this group also shows the highest share of owner-occupied housing. In
1985/86 already more than 50% of these children lived in homes owned by their families. Most
interesting is the fact that foreigners doubled their respective share over this period from 14%
to about 30%. East German children show only a slightly higher share of owner occupiers in
the mid 1990s, while German immigrants could barely maintain this standard. Since - on
average - self-occupied housing is more spacious than rented homes, it is not very surprising to
see that foreigners also improved their situation concerning flat size and number of rooms per
capita. But there also seems to be an adoption of German standards, when it comes to
evaluating flat space
17
. Although foreigners clearly improved their housing conditions by means
of objective indicators, the percentage share who complained about flat size being ”too small”
increased from a third to about 50%.
 
  In line with the traditionally high relevance of family networks as well as high fertility rates
among foreigners, we find lone parents to be less likely among children of foreigners compared
to both other groups. On the other hand, children of foreign immigrants have a much bigger
chance to live in a household with three and more kids in 1985/86. Due to the massive influx of
Aussiedler over the period observed, the share of multi-children families for German
immigrants clearly increased until 1995/96. The situation in East Germany is somewhat
different to that of West German natives: The overwhelming majority of children lives in
families with 1 or 2 children, larger families are rather rare.
 16
  Especially for the long-run prospects of children parental education is very important. Not
surprisingly the educational background of children of foreign immigrants is by far worse than
the background of German children. Even the impressive improvement between 1985/86 and
1995/96 does not eliminate this clear difference. More than a third of foreigner’s children still
live with low educated parents (less than secondary education). Nevertheless, this process
seems to be partly the result of an increasing share of ”second generation immigrants” among
these foreign parents, which meanwhile led to an share of 29% with some post-secondary
education. Another interesting aspect is the worsening of the educational background of
German immigrants due to the newly immigrated Aussiedler. The parents of children in the
group of German immigrants have an educational level comparable to that of foreign
immigrants. The share of parents with some post-secondary education is smallest in this group.
Again, East German children do not differ that much from West German Natives.
 
  Unemployment is much more common in households of both immigrant groups than in
households of native born German children in West Germany. This is true for the snapshot of
current unemployment in the month of the interview as well as for the unemployment index
based on previous year. A dramatic unemployment problem can be seen in East Germany,
where almost 30% of the children are affected by unemployment in the month of the interview.
Concentrating on West Germany, the impact of unemployment experience (as measured by the
index) shows, first of all, that those who are not at all affected by unemployment (Index=0%)
is smallest for both immigration groups, the only exception we can observe is in 1985/86 for
children of German immigrants. Households of foreigners are affected most by unemployment,
especially in the most recent period. There, the share of children living in a household without
unemployment is only two thirds and almost every tenth child in this group lives in a household
severely struck by unemployment.
 
 
                                                                                                                                                  
 
17
  This information comes from the head of household, thus, does not necessarily match the impression
of the children.17
  4.1.2 Income, Wealth and Poverty of Children in Germany by Immigrant Status:
  Descriptive Analyses
 
  After going through a list of non-monetary indicators, we now concentrate on income and
poverty indicators, again broken down by immigrant status (Table 3). The overall picture in
terms of all measures employed is that immigrant and foreigner children tend to be in a
significantly worse position than native born children in West Germany. Nevertheless, for the
period 1995/96 we have to state that children in East Germany are very much like non-Native
children in West Germany. The following discussion of some selected measures tries to shed
some more light on this issue by also looking at distribution aspects.
 
  Income Levels and Relative Income Positions
  The upper panel of table 3 shows average pre- and post-government incomes (in 1991 DM) for
each of the relevant subgroups in West Germany in both periods as well as for East German
children in 1995/96. Although East German incomes are adjusted for purchasing power
differences, they are lower than those of the West German mainstream population and they
barely match the income of children born to German immigrants and foreigners in West
Germany. Looking at the equivalent weighted amount of public transfers received we find not
only the highest absolute value for East German kids, but this group also exhibits the highest
dependency rate measured by public transfers as a percent of post-government income. On the
other side, children of foreigners tend to live in households which clearly receive less public
transfers in absolute terms.
 
  Relative income positions based on post government income are for all children below
population average (because households without children on average terms are better off than
households with children). While the position of native born German kids and foreigner
children has been fairly stable over the ten year period, there has been a remarkable drop for
German immigrant children from almost 80% down to less than 70%, which perfectly fits the
result of their higher dependency on public transfers.
 




  The poverty rate (based at a poverty threshold of 50% of median income) of native born
children nearly doubled from 1985/86 to 1995/96 from 8.5% to 15.2%, whereas the
corresponding rate for German immigrant children increased from 10% to 14% ”only”. Again,
children born to foreigners experienced a higher increase from 16% to 24%. Additional
information on poverty comes from the poverty index (Pa=2), which also gives information on
the degree of poverty. For native born children this index, when based on a poverty line at 50%
of median income, confirms the head count ratio results when it doubles from .0151 to .0328.
On the other hand, for children of foreigners the index skyrocketed from .0122 to .0674, while
it remained stable for German immigrants.
 
  Income distribution
  Quintile shares as well as decile ratios show that the income distribution for households with
children widened considerably in the period under consideration. In fact, the income
distribution based on the entire population in (West-) Germany became less equal as well, but
this increase in inequality was much more pronounced for households with children than for
other households. While the 90:10 decile ratio for those up to 16 years of age increased by
almost 50% (from 3.07 to 4.58), this change was 26% for the entire population (from 3.32 in
1985 to 4.18 in 1995; not shown in Table 3).  The most impressive change appearing in this
context is the drastic increase in inequality among children born to foreigners: This is not only
evident by looking at the development of the 90:10 decile ratio (from 2.88 in 1985/86 to 6.12
in 1995/96) but also the top quintile share increased significantly from 8.8% to 21.4% over this
period. Clearly, there seems to be a subpopulation within this group which literally made it to
the top. On the other hand, there is still almost a third of this population living in the lowest
quintile. Very interesting as well is the increasing inequality among native born children in the
lower tail of the income distribution, which is expressed by the 50:10 decile ratio: While this
ratio was only 1.75 in the mid 1980s, it grew to 2.49 in the mid 1990s.
 
  The share of East German children in the highest quintile is only less than 10% in 1995/96.
Given that they also have a rather low average equivalent post government income, it seems
surprising that their poverty rates do not differ from those of native born children in West
Germany.  This is a result of the much flatter income distribution: East German children in
1995/96 show decile ratios comparable to those in West Germany about a decade ago.19
 
  One important conclusion that can be drawn from these selected descriptive analyses is that in
1995/96 children of immigrants are clearly worse off than native born children in West
Germany, although the differences to East German children are much smaller.
 
  Stock of Assets
  As an additional piece of information, the lowest part of table 3 shows the portfolio of assets
owned by households with children in Germany. In particular, this qualitative information on
the stock of wealth very well documents the integration process of children born to foreigners:
In the mid 1980s only less than a third lived in households which had life insurance and only
some 6 % owned financial assets. Only ten years later these shares increased to almost 50%
and 12%, respectively. Although native born children – again – live in much better endowed
households, this clearly shows that a relevant part of foreigner’s households meanwhile make
their living fairly well. On the other hand, the influx of ethnic Germans during the last few
years on average clearly worsened the situation of children in households of German
immigrants. While only less than a fifth of this group held no assets at all in 1985/86, this
population share increased to more than 26% in 1995/96.
 
  Obviously, no matter if measured by means of monetary or non-monetary indicators, children
born to immigrants and foreigners in West-Germany -- on average -- live under conditions
which are less favorable than those for native born children. But from a theoretical as well as
from a political point of view it is important to know if the weak position of immigrant children
is due to the immigration status per se (for example via discrimination) or due to their social
structure, like a poorer qualification level of immigrant parents
18
. For this purpose, we use
multiple regression models which simultaneously control for a set of independent variables.
Dependent variables are equivalent post-government income and poverty status. Both types of
regression are estimated for 1985/86 and 1995/96.
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  Based on GSOEP data, Büchel, Frick and Voges (1997) showed that in a bivariate comparison
immigrants to Germany have a higher probability of social assistance take-up when comparing them to natives.
Nevertheless, when controlling for a variety of socio economic structure variables, this difference is clearly
reduced.20
  4.1.3 Income and Poverty of Children in Germany by Immigrant Status:
  Results from Regression Models
 
  Income
  Table 5a displays the results of regression models on (the natural logarithm of) equivalent post
government income for 1985/86; Table 4b repeats these analyses for West Germany 1995/96.
We control for parental age, highest educational level of parents, regional information,
community size and household or family type. In addition we introduce different indicators on





  A control dummy for the second calendar year of each two-year-period under consideration is
introduced as well. This time effect does not prove to be significant in any of the regression
models on income. Thus, from a substantive point of view the pooling procedure does not
cause a problem, but our levels of significance are likely to be overestimated, since most of the
observations show up twice in the regression. Nevertheless, because most effects are highly
significant this is not a severe problem again.
20
 
  Before checking for immigration specific effects, we go through the list of additional control
variables. Unless differently indicated, the following findings are true for both periods under
consideration (1985/86 and 1995/96, respectively):
•  All other things equal and when compared to the reference group of children living in the
Southern part of Germany, children living in the Midwest experience an income loss of
about 7% in the mid 1980s. In the second period this effect increases to about 11% and we
also find a negative impact for those living in the North (about 14%).
•  There is no significant income difference according to community size.
•  The younger the parents, the lower the income position of the family. If a child’s parents are
not older than 25 years, the child on average has an income loss of about a third in the mid
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  Due to potential endogeneity problems we do not include unemployment experience in all of our
models. On the other hand, given the higher probability of immigrants to be struck by unemployment, we




  An update of these estimations will be use robust standard errors.21
1980s as compared to those with parents aged 46 and over. This effect increases to about
80% in the second period.
•  Children of lone parents live on incomes about 70% lower than those in the reference group
of children who live with both parents and no other siblings.
•  As expected, there is a positive and significant correlation between parental education and
equivalent income. As compared to the reference group of children, whose parents did not
complete secondary education, those with highly educated parents who completed some
post-secondary education as well, have an income which on average is about 40% higher.
Again, this effect clearly increases over the ten-year period under investigation to about
60%.
Controlling for immigration of any kind (Model I) we find a negative and significant coefficient
which supports the hypothesis of some discrimination of immigrants, but it can be a result of
non-observed effects of ”ability”, too. In 1985/86 they received about 7 percent less income
than other households (after controlling for the household structure by an equivalent scale and
by dummy variables for household types!). This negative effect almost doubled to 13 percent in
1995/96.
Differentiating immigration status according to ”pure” and ”mixed” immigrant and foreigner
households, respectively (Model II, with one parent being a ”native born German” in the mixed
case), shows that ”pure” households of foreigners experience significant income losses of
about 8% in 1985/86 and even 36% in 1995/96. This most likely is an outcome of much higher
recent unemployment rates among foreigners. On the other hand, there is a clear positive effect
of ”mixed” parental couples for children in the mid 1990s: This is true for both, children of
German immigrants and those born to foreigners, although only the latter is statistically
significant.
Breaking down immigrants by area of origin shows that immigrants from Western countries to
be very different from all the other immigrants (Model III). Although this group is fairly small,
they had about the same income position as native born Germans in 1985/86 and an even better
one in 1995/96. These immigrants are a positive selection. For the first period, the coefficients
for all other groups of immigrants are, as expected, negative; statistically significant are the
income deviations for those stemming from European countries, which are not part of the EU22
(about 10%) and those from Eastern Europe (about 14%). Within ten years this structure has
been confirmed with all depicted results being even more pronounced. Additionally, the
coefficient for children coming from ”other” countries, is also significantly negative due to the
inclusion of asylum seekers and refugees.
If a society is successfully integrating immigrants, their status of economic well-being should
improve with duration of stay in the host country. We control for this by brackets of years
since parents’ migration (Model IV). As expected, especially children born to newly arrived
immigrants (those who live in Germany no longer than five years) live on a significantly lower
income. In 1985/86 this income differential was about a fifth as compared to native born
German children; within ten years this gap widened to more than a third. One aspect might be
the beginning of a long term integration success story. While in 1985/86 in principle all
children born to immigrants and foreigners – no matter when their parents came to Germany –
had to face lower incomes than native born German kids, in 1995/96 there are no more
significant income differentials for those whose parents live in Germany for more than 20 years
or even were born in the country.
In order to analyze one important ”channel” which might worsen the living conditions of
immigrants, we add information on unemployment experience (see Model V). In terms of the
adjusted R
2, there is a clear improvement in the explanatory power of this model (in 1995/96
from about 30% to almost 40%). As expected, there is a negative and statistically highly
significant effect of increasing unemployment on disposable income. The magnitude of this
effect is higher in the specification of our model for 1995/96. More interesting, this additional
piece of explanation does not really interfere with the results as they were interpreted above.
Except for variables that are correlated with unemployment experience, there is no principal
change in our results. Just the magnitude of the coefficients for ”parental education” and
children whose parents most recently entered Germany is somewhat reduced without losing
statistical significance.23
Poverty Risk
Tables 6a and 6b display the results of logistic regressions on poverty status in both periods
under considerations. For each model we show odds-ratios
21
 instead of coefficient estimates;
statistical significance is given by Wald-Statistics
22
. Basically, the results are in line with those
of the regressions on income; nevertheless, since by definition the analysis of relative poverty
concentrates on the lower tail of the income distribution, there are a few notable exceptions.
Again, before looking at immigration specific effects, we check the list of additional control
variables. Unless otherwise indicated, the following findings are true for both periods under
consideration (1985/86 and 1995/96, respectively):
•  All other things equal, children living in the Midwest or North of Germany have a higher
risk of falling into poverty than those in the South.
•  There does not seem to be any significant difference between children living in the
countryside as compared to those in big cities.
•  The younger the parents, the higher the poverty risk for the children.
•  Children of lone parents in the first period under consideration are about 13 times as likely
to be poor than those living with both parents and no other siblings (reference group). Ten
years later this ratio is reduced to approximately 7 times.  But in this second period an
increasing number of siblings also yields an increasing poverty risk.
•  Parental education is a very important and highly significant predictor of child poverty. As
compared to the reference group of those children whose parents did not complete
secondary education, those with highly educated parents (with some post-secondary
education) have a poverty risk which is about 80% lower.
 
  Comparing the results of Model I (where we just employ a single dummy for all non-native
born or foreign children) for both periods, it looks like children of immigrants and foreigners
are exposed to a reduced risk of poverty as compared to the reference group of native born
German children: while in the mid 1980s they exhibited a 50% higher risk, this went down to
only 16% ten years later. Model II clarifies this somewhat surprising result by differentiating
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  These odds-ratios are much easier to interpret than the estimated coefficients. An odds-ratio value of
1.10 for a dummy-variable x indicates that a person with x=1 has a risk of being poor approximately 10%
higher as the reference group, all other things being equal. Correspondingly, an odds-ratio value of 0.90 is to be
interpreted as an approximately 10% lower poverty risk as compared to the risk in the reference group.24
the group of immigrants and foreigners into those with ”pure” and ”mixed” parental couples.
Model II for the period 1995/96 identifies children with ”pure” foreign parents as being mostly
exposed to poverty, while c.p. ”pure” German immigrants as well as ”mixed” foreigners seem
to have a risk of falling into poverty even lower than native born German children.
 
  The results of Model III are in line with those of the OLS regressions on income: highest
chances of being poor can be found among children stemming from European Non-EU
countries (mostly Turkey and the former Yugoslavia) as well as from the category ”other”
which includes asylum seekers and refugees. On the other hand, children in households coming
from EU-countries and other Western industrialized countries again prove to be in a positive
selection, having a poverty risk lower than that of native born German children.
 
  Model IV differentiates children according to the number of years their parents already spent in
Germany: not surprising, those who immigrated most recently (during the last five years) are in
the worst position. Compared to the reference group and with all other things being equal,
children in this group exhibit a poverty risk about four times as high in 1985/86 and almost
three times as high in the mid 1990s. For the 1985/86 estimation, this effect somewhat erodes
with extended duration of stay in Germany and is no longer significant for those whose parents
entered Germany more than 20 years ago (the guestworker of the 1960s).  The picture for the
second period 1995/96 is somewhat different in this context: a significant poverty boosting
effect can only be seen for those children whose parents immigrated just recently. Children
whose parents arrived in Germany 11 to 20 years ago show a significantly lower poverty risk
than native born children (odds-ratio .6549).
 
  Finally, Model V controls for the impact of unemployment
23
.  For both periods one can see the
anticipated drastic increase in poverty risk for children with increasing unemployment
experience in the respective household context.  Again, as was the case for the OLS
regressions on equivalent income, it is important to note that the additional consideration of
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  The square root of this statistic approximates the T-value.
 
23
  The change in the model specific -2 log likelihood, and as such the model improvement, show that the
Pseudo-R
2 in both periods increases from about 20% without unemployment variables to about 30% after these
controls.25
this unemployment effect does not change the structure of all the other covariates, it just
slightly reduces their impact.
 
 
  4.2 Long-term prospects
 
  4.2.1 Descriptive Analysis of School Enrollment
 
  On the one hand, here is no discrimination of foreign born or children with a foreign nationality
in the educational system of Germany, but, on the other hand, more or less no special measures
of anti-discrimination or special training for children who are non-German native speakers
exist.  Nevertheless, it is an interesting question to see how immigrant children are doing in the
educational system. Table 6 gives some insight in the educational enrollment of the subgroup
of 13 to 16 year old children, which are most likely on their final school track. In other words,
the school where they are educated at this age is most likely the type of school from which
they will receive their final degree. The German school system differentiates three major levels:
”Hauptschule” is the lowest level with graduation after 9 years of school, ”Realschule” ends
after 10 years, and successfully finishing a ”Gymnasium” qualifies for university access (cf.
Wagner et al. 1998). Pupils who successfully finish ”Hauptschule” or ”Realschule” are usually
look for an apprenticeship to go on with vocational training. Without any doubt, on a tight
apprenticeship-market the odds are against those with a ”Hauptschule”-degree. Thus, it is
most interesting to see which type of school a child is attending since this piece of information
is a very good indicator for further development and future economic success.
 
  Looking at the population share attending school at a ”Gymnasium” level, it shows that the
situation of foreigners improved over the 10 year period by increasing the share of pupils at
”Gymnasium” from 14% to 19%. Nevertheless, this is still a lower share in comparison to both
other groups, with a third of Natives and a quarter of German immigrants attending this type of
school. Most impressive is the clear reduction in the share of foreigners attending the lowest
school level (”Hauptschule”). This share dropped from 57% to 39%.
24
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This finding is consistent with those of Jeschek (1999), who found an ongoing, though in recent years
somewhat slowed down improvement of the educational engagement of foreigners in Germany.  This analysis
is based on official data which does not provide explicit information on children of German immigrants.26
 
  4.2.2 Regression Analysis of School Enrollment
 
  For a multiple analysis of the determinants of school enrollment of 13 to 16 year old persons
we control for the same covariates as in the regressions on income position and poverty
status
25
.  Tables 7a and 7b show the results of logistic regressions on the probability of
”Attending Gymnasium” for both periods.  Not surprisingly, we find a clearly lower probability
of attending this type of school among children with younger parents. On the other hand,
children in metropolitan areas show a slightly higher tendency to be enrolled at the Gymnasium
level.  We also confirm the well-known positive inter-generational correlation of education (cf.
Wagner et al 1998): as compared to the reference group of children whose parents did not
complete secondary education, we find an extremely increased probability to attend
Gymnasium among those kids whose parents’ highest educational level is post-secondary
education (e.g., a university degree).  For the first period of the mid 1980s (table 7a) we find a
small and positive time effect, which is absolutely plausible given the increasing relevance of
Gymnasium over the last thirty years in West Germany.
 
  More important to our research question is the impact measured by immigration specific
variables on school enrollment. At first glance it might be surprising that Model I for both
periods does not show a significant effect for the simple immigration dummy.  In other words,
it does not seem to be immigration status per se that accounts for the descriptive differences in
educational enrollment, but rather other socio-economic effects.  Nevertheless, Model II in
both periods show a significantly higher probability to attend Gymnasium for children of
”mixed” parental couples of foreigners and Germans. On the other side, in the mid 1980s there
was a significant lower Gymnasium attendance of children with ”purely” foreign parents.  Ten
years later, this effect still exists, though clearly reduced and no longer significant.  Accounting
for the country of origin in Model III, children stemming from Non-EU countries (Turkey and
                                                                                                                                                  
Jeschek (1999) also argues that young male foreigners seem to experience increasing problems with vocational
training and apprenticeships. We can not identify this process, since we are concentrating on children up to 16
years of age who are not yet engaged in the labor market. Another most recent study by the Bundesinstitut fuer
Bildungsforschung (BIBB) and EMNID reveals that, in fact, the differences in successfully reaching a
vocational degree are increasing again: while the share of Germans without such a degree is 8%, it is about a
third among young foreigners (Frankfurter Rundschau  6.8.1999).27
former Yugoslavia) had a reduced probability to attend Gymnasium in the 1980s, while during
1995/96 we again confirm children coming from western industrialized countries to be in a
most advantageous position.
 
  In contrast to the regression results on poverty risk (table 5a and 5b), we do not find a
significant effect for children of most recent immigrants, though the direction of this impact is
as expected negative.  If integration is an ongoing process, one would expect that this situation
would improve with extended duration of stay within the host country.  In fact, in 1995/96
children whose parents live in Germany for 10 to twenty years have an even higher probability




  5 Conclusion and Outlook
 
  Based on our empirical findings we can draw the following conclusions: with respect to non-
monetary as well as monetary indicators there is still a remarkable difference in terms of living
conditions between native born German children and those born to immigrants and foreigners.
While the integration process of foreigners’ children over the period 1985/86 to 1995/96
shows some signs of improvement, the children of ethnic Germans are a new problem group
which is not sufficiently addressed by German politics. When evaluating these differences
within West Germany, one also needs to take into account the position of children in East
Germany: at least monetary indicators show quite some similarities to the situation of non-
native children in West Germany.
 
  Given the general prosperity in the German economy and society, poverty rates among children
are surprisingly high.  This is true for all children, no matter if they are native or foreign born.
From 1985/86 to 1996/96 the poverty head count rates for West Germany (poverty line at 50
percent of median equivalent income) on average went up from about 10 percent to almost 17
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  Due to the reduced number of observations and the age restriction imposed for children we combined
the dummy variables for parental age up to 35 years into one single category. Also the categories ”Years since
parents immigrated: >20 years” and ”Native born foreigner” are added into one common dummy variable.
 
26
  Adding unemployment experience in Model V somewhat improves the overall explanatory power of
the estimation, though it does not seem to have an impact on its own and it does not change the depicted
structures.28
percent; the 1995/96 average for children in East Germany is about 15 percent.  Foreign born
immigrant children have a clearly higher poverty risk of about 24 percent, though among this
group there seems to be an increasing concentration at the upper end of the income distribution
as well.  Although children of foreigners and immigrants in West Germany as well as East
German children are heavily subsidized by public transfers, which make about a fifth of their
post government income, their relative income position is only between 70 and 75 percent of
the entire population.  The group exposed most to poverty is made up by children of single
parents.  Obviously, the German welfare state fails - or at least has major difficulties - to give
equal chances to all children.  This high poverty risk of single parents and their children is
mostly due to low labor force participation rates of single mothers.  This very often is caused
by insufficient child day care facilities, preventing lone parents from finding adequate jobs or
even forcing them to stay out of the labor market (cf. Spiess 1997).
 
  There is no formal ”discrimination” of immigrant children by the German school system. But
due to the strong intergenerational correlation of educational attainment it is a problem that the
educational level of immigrant parents as well as of foreign parents living in Germany is still
clearly below the population average, although there are some signs of improvement. As a
result of the low educational level of their parents, we find children born to immigrants and
foreigners in Germany to be on less favorable educational tracks more often than native born
German children.  The long-term problem arising from this will be a persistently high share of
rather poorly qualified persons in the future work force who will face severe labor market
problems and as such will be a problem for the German economy as a whole.  In other words:
the German educational system -- including pre-school, school and vocational training -- needs
to provide equal opportunities to all children regardless of their social background.  If
necessary, there should be additional incentives for children born to immigrants and foreigners
to overcome language disadvantages.
 
  An outlook concerning further research on immigrants should try to integrate two aspects:
research methodology and policy analysis. Firstly, substantive research questions on how to
measure the ongoing integration process of immigrants into German society by means of
monetary and non-monetary indicators are important. Secondly, one has to think about future
developments in the scope and structure of immigration to Germany, which is not an easy task
as can be seen by developments over the last decade. In any case, immigration scenarios need29
to take into account the relevant institutional settings. Until recently, the  German government
did not view Germany as an immigration country and as such did not argue in favor of an
immigration policy.  Besides this, there is an ongoing discussion (not only in academia) on the
necessity of an active immigration policy that not only tries to cope with new immigration in
terms of humanity (like German law on asylum), but rather tries to influence future
immigration according to economic needs (see Zimmermann 1994, Herrmann 1999).  This also
includes the discussion on the German regulations concerning citizenship. In this context the
new Federal Government recently started to facilitate the naturalization (Einbürgerung) of
long-term aliens and allowed (temporary) dual citizenship for native born children of
foreigners.  This can be seen as a first and very important step towards easing the way to
integrate immigrants into German society, though this process also requires some integration
willingness on behalf of the immigrants themselves. One example in this context is an improved
knowledge of the German language.
 
  Concerning one of our major research questions, this means that one major task when
improving the integration process of immigrants has to concentrate on education of children.
Although our results based on 13 to 16 year old children show an improvement of educational
training in the German school system up until 1995, Jeschek’s (1999) findings on increasing
problems for young foreigners in terms of vocational training are an alarming sign. Without
sound vocational training the chances on the German labor market are very poor.
Additionally, the native German population needs to be better informed about the chances of
future immigration to Germany, which is all the way necessary in order to cope with the
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  Table 1 Composition of Resident Children Population in West-Germany
  (up to 16 years of age)
 
    1985/86
 
  West Germany
  1995/96
 




  Immigrant Status      
       
  Native Born German   84.3   76.8   80.5
  German Immigrant   2.1   6.1   5.6
  Foreigner   13.6   17.1   13.9
       
  Total   100.0   100.0   100.0
 
  Source: GSOEP, authors’ calculations.
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  Table 2 Basic Indicators describing Living Conditions of Children in Germany
  by Immigrant Status
 
    1985/86       1995/96    
    West Germany   West Germany   East
Germany










  Foreigner   Total   Total
  Community Size                  
  <20.000 inhabitants   46.4   34.5   30.3   43.9   46.5   43.0   30.7   43.6   53.2
  20-100.000 inhabitants   28.3   24.5   26.2   27.9   28.3   24.8   34.9   29.2   18.5
  100-500.000 inhabitants   14.5   12.0   19.1   15.1   13.9   22.4   14.5   14.5   17.0
  >500.000 inhabitants   10.8   29.1   24.3   13.0   11.3   9.8   20.0   12.7   11.3
                   
  Regional Distribution                  
  North   21.0   16.4   19.7   20.7   23.5   26.5   16.6   22.5   0
  Mid-West   42.5   52.1   38.5   42.1   42.1   56.0   41.6   42.8   0
  South   36.5   31.5   41.9   37.1   34.5   17.4   41.8   34.7   0
  East   0   0   0   0   0   0   0   0   100.0
                   
  Housing Situation                  
  Owner occupier (in %)   53.1   29.6   14.2   47.2   55.7   27.4   29.6   49.5   33.5
  # of Rooms                  
•  Rooms per capita   1.12   0.97   0.83   1.07   1.15   0.95   0.91   1.09   1.00
•  less than 1 room per
capita (in %)
  27.8   45.1   66.5   33.5   26.0   52.1   51.1   32.0   36.6
  Housing Space                  
•  m
2 per capita   27.6   23.0   18.6   26.2   29.2   23.0   22.4   27.6   23.0
•  ”too small”(in %) 
1)   21.5   20.5   33.8   23.2   28.4   28.3   48.4   31.8   37.6
                   
  Household Structure                  
  Lone Parent   6.5   (12.3)   (2.7)   6.1   9.3   9.5   4.4   8.5   8.5
  Multi-Adult 1 child   33.9   34.3   22.9   32.4   27.6   21.6   22.7   26.4   34.3
  Multi-Adult 2children   41.4   35.4   41.9   41.3   40.4   37.3   41.9   40.5   43.9
  Multi-Adult 3+ children   18.2   17.9   32.3   20.1   22.7   31.6   30.9   24.6   13.3
                   
  Unemployment Experience
in previous year
2)                  
•  No employable person   2.9   (8.4)   1.9   2.9   1.6   (0.4)   2.8   1.8   0
•  Index = 0% (no
unemployment last year)
  83.5   76.5   79.1   82.7   79.0   77.4   65.5   76.6   58.5
•  Index = 1-50%   9.3   (8.7)   12.4   9.7   16.8   13.9   22.3   17.6   32.0
•  Index = 50-100%   4.3   (6.4)   6.6   4.7   2.5   8.2   9.4   4.0   9.5
                   
  Current Unemployment
3)                  
•  Fraction of households
with unemployment (in
%)
  7.6   18.4   15.4   8.9   5.7   14.4   16.8   8.1   29.3
                   
  Parental Education
 4)                  
  Without Sec. Education   9.8   (4.8)   55.6   15.9   9.9   27.1   37.4   15.6   (1.7)
  Completed Sec. Education   49.9   65.7   29.7   47.5   48.7   50.8   33.6   46.2   53.3
  Some Post-Sec. Education   40.3   29.5   14.7   36.6   41.5   22.1   29.0   38.1   45.0
                   
  (   ) Values in parentheses: n < 30.  -  
1)  Evaluation by head of household.  -  
2)  Months in unemployment as a share
of months with potential employment of all employable household members during the previous year.  -  
 3)  At least
one household member is officially registered as unemployed in the month of the interview 1986 and 1996,
respectively.  -  
4)  Highest educational level achieved by parents.
  Source: GSOEP, authors’ calculations.    34
  Table 3 Income and Poverty Measures for Children in Germany by Immigrant Status
    1985/86       1995/96    
    West Germany   West Germany   East
Germany










  Foreigner   Total   Total
•  Mean Equivalent Pre-
Government Income
1)
  32,650   25,800   24,699   31,425   35,715   25,081   27,986   33,741   26,979




  26,538   21,973   20,239   25,586   28,825   21,747   23,500   27,480   23,862
•  Mean Equivalent
Public-Transfers
1)  
  1,808   1,898   2,051   1,843   1,973   3,213   2,443   2,129   3,648
•  Public Transfers as a
percent of Post-
Government Income
  11.1   13.2   14.1   11.5   12.4   20.4   20.4   14.3   21.1




  108.7   90.1   82.3   104.7   104.3   75.2   87.6   99.8   78.6




  94.7   78.4   72.2   91.3   92.4   69.7   75.3   88.1   76.5
  Measures based on
Equivalent Post-
Government Income
                 
  Quintiles                  
•  Lowest   17.8   28.9   32.5   20.0   18.0   20.7   30.2   20.2   19.0
•  Second lowest   19.0   21.5   25.3   20.0   15.6   37.7   25.6   18.7   25.9
•  Middle   20.3   16.9   19.3   20.0   19.6   22.2   12.5   18.5   26.2
•  Second highest   21.0   19.1   14.2   20.0   23.0   12.0   10.3   20.2   19.3
•  Highest   22.0   13.6   8.8   20.0   23.8   7.4   21.4   22.4   9.7
  Decile Ratios                  
•  90:10   3.04   2.89   2.88   3.07   4.71   2.58   6.12   4.58   3.02
•  90:50   1.74   1.78   1.70   1.76   1.89   1.66   2.17   1.91   1.59
•  50:10   1.75   1.63   1.70   1.75   2.49   1.55   2.82   2.40   1.90
  Poverty Head Count Ratio
using a poverty line at ...
                 
•  50% of Median   8.5   10.2   15.7   9.5   15.2   13.7   23.9   16.6   15.4
•  60% of Median   16.2   24.5   30.0   18.3   21.4   28.6   36.2   24.4   23.9
  Poverty Index (Pa=2)
using a poverty line at ...
                 
•  50% of Median   .0151   .0270   .0122   .0149   .0328   .0248   .0674   .0382   .0216
•  60% of Median   0207   .0334   .0234   .0214   .0438   .0347   .0832   .0500   .0320
  Assets 
2)                     
•  Saving Account   79.6   80.1   60.7   77.0   78.6   50.8   55.0   72.9   81.7
•  Savings with Building
Societies
  54.1   53.3   30.7   50.8   57.6   44.8   38.5   53.5   51.4
•  Life Insurance   70.3   61.0   31.6   64.7   77.1   52.7   48.6   70.7   71.9
•  Financial Assets   19.0   11.4   6.6   17.1   28.2   6.1   12.2   24.1   17.2
•  Operating Assets   10.6   6.8   2.5   9.4   9.2   0.7   2.2   7.5   7.9
•  None 10.0 19.9 27.6 12.7 8.9 26.1 23.9 12.5 8.0
1)  In 1991 DM.  -   
2)  Fraction of households holding specific assets in the previous year (in %) .
Source: GSOEP, authors’ calculations.    35
Table 4a OLS Regression Results on Equivalent Income of Children
in West Germany 1985/86 (t-values in parenthesis; n = 6566)
Variable Label Model I Model II Model III Model IV Model V










































































































































- - - -  -.448996
 (-15.296)




- - - -






































O_OTHER Origin: other - - -.015255
(-.306)
- -
YRS_1 Years since parents
immigrated: 0-5




YRS_2 Years since parents
immigrated: 6-10































2 23.05 23.22 23.16 23.15 27.01
Source: GSOEP, authors’ calculations.    36
Table 4b OLS-Regression Results on Equivalent Income of Children
in West Germany 1995/96 (t-values in parenthesis; n = 5648)
Variable Label Model I Model II Model III Model IV Model V










































































































































- - - - -.735233
(-19.496)




- - - -






































O_OTHER Origin: other - - -.178423
(-3.757)
- -
YRS_1 Years since parents
immigrated: 0-5




YRS_2 Years since parents
immigrated: 6-10




YRS_3 Years since parents
immigrated: 11-20




YRS_4 Years since parents
immigrated: >20



















2 29.06 30.88 30.64 29.78 39.09
Source: GSOEP, authors’ calculations.    37
Table 5a Logistic Regression Results on Poverty Status of Children in West Germany 1985/86
(Odds-ratios with Wald-Statistic in parenthesis; n = 6566)
Variable Label Model I Model II Model III Model IV Model V










































































































































- - - - 12.2178
(300.723)




- - - -






































O_OTHER Origin: other - - 1.4820
(1.131)
- -
YRS_1 Years since parents
immigrated: 0-5




YRS_2 Years since parents
immigrated: 6-10




YRS_3 Years since parents
immigrated: 11-20




YRS_4 Years since parents
immigrated: >20








Initial -2 log: 4134.90
Model Improvement 857.47 861.16 860.20 870.54 1229.84
Source: GSOEP, authors’ calculations.    38
Table 5b Logistic Regression Results on Poverty Status of Children in West Germany 1995/96
(Odds-ratios with Wald-Statistic in parenthesis; n = 5648)
Variable Label Model I Model II Model III Model IV Model V










































































































































- - - - 29.7650
(345.815)




- - - -






































O_OTHER Origin: other - - 2.8801
(26.870)
- -
YRS_1 Years since parents
immigrated: 0-5




YRS_2 Years since parents
immigrated: 6-10




YRS_3 Years since parents
immigrated: 11-20




YRS_4 Years since parents
immigrated: >20








Initial -2 log: 5659.34
Model Improvement 1166.23 1229.15 1232.78 1221.01 1906.02
Source: GSOEP, authors’ calculations.    39
Table 6  Educational Enrollment of 13-16 year old Children in Germany by Immigrant Status
1986 1996














Hauptschule 33.8 35.8 56.6 36.5 26.5 28.8 39.2 28.7 7.5
Realschule 24.4 8.4 13.1 22.7 24.8 22.3 25.1 24.6 36.7
Gymnasium 24.2 25.8 13.6 23.0 32.3 25.9 18.9 29.5 36.9
Other
a 17.6 30.0 16.7 17.8 16.4 23.0 16.8 17.2 19.2
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
a  This category includes Waldorfschule, Gesamtschule, special schools for the disabled,
as well as vocational training.
Source: GSOEP, authors’ calculations.    40
Table 7a Logistic Regression Results on the Probability of ”Attending Gymnasium”
of 13 to 16 Years old Children in West Germany 1985/86
(Odds-ratios with Wald-Statistic in parenthesis; n = 1231)
Variable Label Model I Model II Model III Model IV Model V
































































































































- - - - .3870
(2.202)




- - - -






































O_OTHER Origin: other - - 2.2200
(2.951)
- -
YRS_1 Years since parents
immigrated: 0-5




YRS_2 Years since parents
immigrated: 6-10




YRS_3 Years since parents
immigrated: 11-20




YRS_48 Years since parents
immigrated: >20




Initial -2 log: 1373.05
Model Improvement 192.70 202.05 201.45 195.90 212.63
Source: GSOEP, authors’ calculations.    41
Table 7b Logistic Regression Results on the Probability of ”Attending Gymnasium”
of 13 to 16 Years old Children in West Germany 1995/96
(Odds-ratios with Wald-Statistic in parenthesis; n = 843)
Variable Label Model I Model II Model III Model IV Model V
































































































































- - - - .6352
(.594)




- - - -






































O_OTHER Origin: other - - 2.4035
(2.806)
- -
YRS_1 Years since parents
immigrated: 0-5




YRS_2 Years since parents
immigrated: 6-10




YRS_3 Years since parents
immigrated: 11-20




YRS_48 Years since parents
immigrated: >20




Initial -2 log: 1006.04
Model Improvement 177.01 184.40 184.94 188.75 191.02
Source: GSOEP, authors’ calculations.    42
Appendix
Table A1 Descriptive Statistics of Variables used in Regression Models









R_MIDWES Region: Midwest  .44  .42 .43 .43
R_NORTH Region: North  .18  .21 .19 .22
METRO Metropolitan Area  .16  .13 .13 .13
AGE1625 Parental Age 16-25  .03  .02 .03 .02
AGE2635 Parental Age 26-35  .30  .31 .39 .38
AGE3645 Parental Age 36-45  .45  .44 .42 .45
HHTYP10 Lone Parent  .05  .06 .06 .08
HHTYP22 Multi-Adult-Household with
2 children
 .41  .41 .40 .41
HHTYP23 Multi-Adult-Household with
3+ children




 .40  .47 .45 .46
ISCED_3 Parental Education: Some
Post-Secondary Education
Completed
 .26  .37 .31 .38
ALIND_1 No employable household
member
 .02  .03 .01 .02
ALIND_3 Unemployment
Index 1-50 %
 .11  .10 .22 .18
ALIND_4 Unemployment
Index 50-100 %
 .05  .05 .04 .04
IMMIHH Household with Immigrants
or Foreigners
 .43  .15 .38 .23
T2_PUR Both Parents (if present) are
German Immigrants
 .01  .01 .07 .05
T2_MIX One Parent is German
Immigrant, the other is
Native German
 .01  .01 .01 .01
T3_PUR Both Parents (if present) are
Foreigners
 .37  .10 .26 .11
T3_MIX One Parent is Foreigner, the
other is Native German
 .05  .04 .06 .06
YRS_1 Years since parents
immigrated: 0-5
 .01  .01 .05 .04
YRS_2 Years since parents
immigrated: 6-10
 .03  .02 .07 .06
YRS_3 Years since parents
immigrated: 11-20
 .30  .09 .08 .04
YRS_4 Years since parents
immigrated: >20
 .08  .03 .18 .08
YRS_8 Native born Foreigner  .01  .01 .02 .01
O_EU Origin: EU-country  .16  .03 .08 .02
O_NONEU Origin: Non-EU country  .23  .07 .18 .07
O_EAST Origin: Eastern Europe,
Former Soviet Union
 .02  .02 .08 .07
O_WEST Origin: Western
industrialized countries
 .01  .01 .01 .03
O_OTHER Origin: other  .01  .02 .02 .03
Source: GSOEP, authors’ calculations.